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A teschers’ local institute will be Yes, It’s Real Winter 

Weather 

So don’t run the risk of contracting a cold 

which may lead to grip or even pneumonia, by 
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ownership of the National hotel : Op | planned by his good wifes and dsugh- Perry Detwiler putehosed a . I 

Baturday evening the National hotel ters aud when the invading host came | jin our from Mr, Keio line , of Bel] MEN'S CRAWFORD SHOES 
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from Mrs. Bhawver, who Las owned | or only then realized that he had been The eale of honssehold goods of Jess $3 50 to $4.50, Sale price C 
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Allison, at present landlord at the | mente were served and for several | hay been pos poned votll next Sator- LADIES’ WAISTS kind, Sale price . 
Centre Hall hotel, He will take pos-| hours joy snd good bumor reigned | gq0 

h " All kinds and sizes, in crepes messalines 
session on April lst. The sale does |*Upreme in he old farm house. Mr, William Bitperand son Bright at. ; : : : Te 98¢ ; . he $2.50 kind, Sale price ’ 
not include the furniture of the hotel, | Meeker waa the recipient of a besuti-| (anded the funeral of Mr. Bitner’ oe. £ $2.50 kind, Sale price, go LADIES’ PLUSH COATS 
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time be less harmful to both the eyes| JdRar O. Feltonberger, Centre Hall {10 their home at this place one day 
of the barber and bis customers. A | Dells =. Spsyd, Centre Hall last week aftr a few montis visi Have You a Chance on the Beautiful $20.00 Mirrors ? 
number of electrical + pplianoces for put- Eugene M, Stover, Woodward with relatives in New York City. 

ting on the “extras” whil- you're| Sarsh R. Hosterman, Wood ward After a visit of ten days at the home With every 50c purchase beginning Thursday, February 3rd, we will give a 
seated in the chair have also been in-| Harvey W, Tressler, Bellefonte of her parents, Mr, and Mre, T, J 
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way of iarge piste glass mirrors, ete, Mis, KE, W, Sweeney Dead. in Braddock, THA A LUT | we 0 Ra i 0 lpm A. Kessler’s Dep’t Store appearance. If the electrical sge pro-| home in Boslsburg Wednesday morn-| The Bellefonte High school orchestra ® 
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